25-27 January 1995, Harrogate, North Yorkshire

Exhibitors for the 1995 BTME, as at July 23, 1994. Call Louise Lunn today on 0347 838581 for an information pack and check space availability. We're almost sold out!

- M J Abbott Ltd
- Adas
- Aitkens Sportsturf
- Allen Power
- Amenity Land Services
- Amenity Technology
- Atterton & Ellis
- Avoncrop Amenity Products
- Barenbrug
- E P Barrus
- Baileys of Norfolk
- Better Methods
- Blazon Europe
- Blec Ltd
- British Seed Houses
- Cammington College
- Charterhouse Turf Machinery
- Ciba Geigy
- Claymore Grass Machinery
- Cleveland Sitesafe
- C M W Equipment Co
- D & E Turf Maintenance Ltd
- D W Tomlin
- Echo GB
- Elmwood College
- English Golf Union
- Eric Hunter Grinders
- Farm & Garden Machinery
- Farmura
- Fisons PLC
- Fleet Line Markers
- Garfitts International Ltd
- GEM Professional
- The Golf Sign Company
- Golf Course Superintendents Association of America
- Grace Sierra
- J D Greasley Ltd
- Greenskeepers Training Committee
- Hadlow College
- Hardi
- Hayers
- Hole in White
- Huxleys Grass Machinery
- Industrial Power Units
- Institute of Groundsmanship
- Interseeds Ltd
- Inturf Ltd
- Jacobsen Ltd
- John Deere Ltd
- Johnson Seeds
- Kings Horticulture
- Kubota UK Ltd
- Lamborghini UK
- Lely UK Ltd
- Lindum Seeded Turf
- Lloyds & Co Ltd
- Lockwood Grass Machinery
- Martin Brothers
- Massey Ferguson
- Mommertseeg International
- Multi Core Aerators Ltd
- Myerscough College
- National Turf Grass Council
- Neston Ltd
- New Holland Ford Ltd
- Netlon Ltd
- National Turf Grass Council
- New Holland Ford Ltd
- Omera Ltd
- Orkney Islands Council
- Oxford College
- P A & J Bates
- Perkin Elmer Instruments
- P H Middendorp
- Precision Turf Machinery
- R B Widdowson
- T H Werb
- Woodhams
- XCMG
GOING, GOING...

... stand space for the 1995 BTME has almost GONE!

A record-breaking 81 per cent of available stand space in Halls A, B and C is ALREADY booked and paid for*. Just look at the shaded areas on this plan – it represents the companies who have already made a sound investment for their future. JOIN THEM TODAY by calling Louise Lunn on 0347 838581. Don’t leave it until tomorrow – you might be too late!

*25 per cent deposit paid